
ONE WEEK LATER FROM EUROPE.
.SilGAtxivai oltie Atlantic." '

W.l.l ' Nbw York, Jane IS. -

The steamship Atlantic Capt. - West, ar-

rived at 9 o'clock this morning, with Liverpool

dates to the 2d iiistamVone week later than

before received. J
"

The dates by the Atlantic are
- ,- - , ;nt. She brings 102 passengers. . -- t

intelligence that the- - Allies haveto Sh brings
captured Kertseh, in the sea of Azoff, and also

'the Russian camp on Tchernaja,' besides be-

ing successful, in a number of brilliant actions
. before Sebastopol : ;h - ' '

France and England have declined to hold
any further Conference at Vienna.

From the Crimea"
The news from the scat of war is the most

important since the intelligence of the battle
of Alma. The news comprises three distinct

bv the Allies. Firstly. The French
" in a .series of sanguinary conflicts, lasting the
'

whole nights of the 22d and 23d of May, took

and obtained an important position of defence,
-- the Placed' Arin.ee-- , before Sebastopol: Not
fewer than 8000 men were killed or wounded,

mostly by the bayonet. 1

Secondly The Allies made a rapid advance,
and seized and retained the : Russian lines on

- the Tchernaya, without much loss the Rus-

sians retreating- - to the hills.
' Thirdly The secret expedition of the Al- -

' lies has obtained easy possession of Kertseh,
uud thus commands the sea of Azoff, in which
ure now fourteeu allied steamers. The Rus
sians, on the approach of the Allies, blew up... ,- vr ,i e
the torts ana Durur-u- . iour Busamuio, uimj

' transports and half a million sack of bread-stuff- s.

' ' '" -

Hy the previous arrival we had a brief an-

nouncement of the French having driven the
Russians from a strong position of defence,
the Placed' Armee, before Sebastopol, which
occurred during the nights of the 22d and
23d. It was a most sanguinaiy : affair, the
position being defended by nearly'.the entire
garrison. The total loss, on both sides in
killed and wounded is set down at 8000.

Gen. Pelissier says the Russian loss is enor-

mous, aud that of his own troops considerable,
though much less. The French still retain
the position. -

Gen. GortschakofTs account of the affair is
as follows: ,

' Yesterday evening, seventeen battalions
of the ncuiy, with reserves, attacked the
trenches of the counter approach coiumence'd
the day before, in . front of Bastions Nos. 5
and J. The combat was sanguinary, and las-

ted during the whole night. Our twelve
nearly 2,500 men in driving back

the enemy."
Gen. PelissW telegraphs on 25th ult., at

1! o'clock, P. M.: To-da- y we have occu-

pied the line of Tchcrnaya. The enemy were
not in force, and offered little resistance, re-

treating rapidly to the hills. We have defin-

itely established ourselves in the works in
'front of Sebastopol, carried on the 22d and
23d.. Ah armstice was agreed upon for the
purpose of burying the dead, which enabled
us to estimate the enemy's losses. There must
have beou from 5,0'JU to 0,000 killed or
wounded."

On the 26th ult. , the enemy had not made
fcuy demonstration cither in front or against
the lines on the Tchcrnaya.

The work on the new fortiScaticus ot Ker- -

neisch i progressing.
The sanitary condition of the army is good

- On the 27th, the expedition against lvcrtich
and Zemkale was attented witli complete suc-

cess. The enemy fled at the approach of the
Allies, blowing up their powder magazines
nnd fortification, aud burning their steamers.

It is rumored iu Paris that Geu. Pelissier
Las attacked and routed the Russian army
Under Gen. Liprandi. Gen. Caniobert is also
reported to have been wounded, and another
General killed. The rumor is regarded Us
doubtful.

(ien. Raglan tele-graph- s as follows :

On tha 27th we became masters of the sea
of Azoff without difficulty The droops lan-

ded at Kertseh, on Her Majesty's birth-da- y,

the 24th. The enemy fled, blowing up the
fortifications on both sides of the straits, de
stroying their steamers. Some voxels and
fifty guns have fallen into the hauds of the
ullies.

Lord Raglan further telegraphs that on the
25tU Gen. Sir.jeorge Brown reached Zeni-kal- l,

having on the previous day destroyed a
foundry near Kertseh, where !nt, 3hcll and
minnie balls were manufactured.

A despatch from Lord Raglan on the 30th,
says that letters from Gen Brown and Admi-
ral Lyons, dated the 29th, announce the de-
struction by the enemy of four Russian war
fcteamers aud large depots of corn. - .

The allied troops had succeeded in blowing
up a magaiine at Arabat, and destroying
about oue hundred merchant vessels. Only
one Russian steamship remained in Azoff.

Advices from Gen. Brown, dated the 28th,
state that the troops continued healthy. Five
vessels, laden with cam, run into - Kertseh,
not knowing: the place was taken, and were
captured. ; -

The number of guns that were found by the
Allies exceed 100.

The French account says that the Russians
bmned SO transports as well as their four
steamships, and destroyed 300,000 sacks of
corn, 100,000 sucks of oats, and 100,000
sacks of flour

Fourteen allied steamers entered Azoff.
Reinforcements were daily arriving at Con-
stantinople.

The garrison of Sebastopol drew most of
their supplies from Kertseh, and its capture
must exercise a speedy influence upon the seige.

1 ifty cases of cholera and twenty deaths arereported among the British forces before Se--

-
Th.e S"diDia ntingent.haa been landed

in splendid condition, and well BUppUed withall the materials of war. -
.

The allies have completed their fourth par-
allel, and the British are moving all their
heavy mortars- - into this advanced position.
Two deserters from Sebastopol reported the
garrison to be very strong numerically, but
that the hot weather was causing sickness. .

t The resumption of the Vienna Conference
has not taken place, aa was, expected, and it
1? j5?01 that the new Austrian propositions
and

been
France.

peremptorily negatived by England
' '

thcvtrUStriaU neSotiations ore Active

tlsm bas given orders for
ams of Suez across the Isth--

J waste& St Petersburg
by the Emperor.

Seven hundred and forty-si- x' Russian pris-

oners are in the hands of the English, while
the Russians have but. 108 private and 10
officers, belonging to the British.: .No returns
of the French prisoners '

: - - ' "
The Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs

has issued a circular respecting the blockade
of the ports of Finland, which says that Eng-
land has departed from the principle that the
flag covers the cargo, and warns neutral ves-

sels of the circumstances. ' I ' '
'

FKdsc tub Baltic. It; was reported'at
Dantzic, on the 23d, that the first, division of
Russian gunboats stationed at Sweaborg, had
made a movement towards the opposite coast,
in the direction of Riga, '., . - . ',

.. .The French squadron sailed from KleLon
tho 22d to join the English squadron, which
last was reported as beyond Jiarzen. - ; -

Spain.- - The insurgents, Caspi and Alca-nit- z

have been defeated, and two of the lead-o- rs

' J " "and a priest shot.
The provinces aro trauquiL. r , . ,

5 China. Dates fiom Shanghai to the 9th
of February have been received. All was
then quiet. ; . The troops have been withdrawn
towards Nankin. ;
; In the interior matters have assumed an
unfavorable change, The insurgents were
making such advances as induced the fear
that the export trade from Shanghai would
be stopped. , - V'

The peoplo of Canton were threatened, with
famine and food riots were apprehended .

A British fleet of eight vessels had rendez-vouze- d

at Japan, and were to proceed against
the Russian settlements' to the North,'.

The IJ S. ship J, P. Kennedy was at Can-

ton ; the A'andalia at Whampoa, and. the
Powhattan at Singapore. '

. Captain Adams had started for home by
the overland mail, bringing the above intelli-
gence, and also conveying the ratified Japan
treaty with the United States. '
" ' Letters from Bombay , announce that the
14th Dragoons were about to start for the
Crimea. .. . ; - . . , --' v

. A number of ships have been chartered at
Malta for the Government of Tunis, tb con-

vey thence to the East a further contingent in
aid of the Sultan. '

Accounts of the 16th May, from Archan-
gel, state that the ice in the White Sea. has
broken up sooner than usual this season, and
that this bad necessitated great caution on
the part of the authorities inprepariug against
any assault. The old fortresses were being
put in a state of . defence and : the ? batteries
restored and cousMorabiy auirmented. "...

The newly levied 3d battalion x the Rifle
Brigade quartered a Portsmouth, and the 3d
battalion GOth Rifles, (also newly raised,)
quartered iu Dublin, having received oiders
for immediate embarkation f.ir the Crimea.
These battalions, conjointly. muster upwards
of 1300 eiiicieitt rifles, and will increase the
number of British rtfh men at the seat of war
to ncr.rly 3500, in addition to ten Companies,
of loo men cadi, which are equipped audbe- -

! iog drilled for that arm of the service.
A telegraphic despatch from Sebastofxl, on

J the. 2ih ult., says: Miss Nightiugale Li out
j of danger convalescent.

Ane coriuorant si earn transporr, wim-- was
inspected on Monday afternoon, by the Queen,
.went out of Portsmouth the same evening to

pithead, where she shipped 2 tuns of pow-
der and 100 tons of shvll for tho stories in the
Crimea. r?he leit on Tuesday, laornhig for
hur destination. ' Her troops (17th Lancers)
went away in the highest spirits.

Returns published by Lord Panmare show
that the number of British soldiers taken
pil-one- rs by the Russians is 190, of whom 10
are officers and 10 sergeants; and that the
number of Russian sol liers taken prisoucxs
by ljtrd Raglan's army is 740, of whom ' 5
are odicers. -

There a're at present no fewer than 137 re-

cruiting parth--s stationed ia the metropolis,
in addition to the establishment in Duke street,
Westminster.. The number of recruits ob-

tained within the metropolitan districts ex-
ceeds 500 weekly.

" Tixe Latest.
Tho French have established a camp at

Tehorgoun, and it is said that Belgium will
furnish 20,000 men.

New hopes of peace now prevail ' "

' Advices from Meniel under date of the 26th
May, state that when the steamer Driver was
sent into the Baltic ports to seize the . vessels
lying therewith the official notice of the
blockade, she found, amongst others, the
American ship Samuel Appleton, of Boston,
which was also served with warning to clear
out within six days, A day or two afterwards,
while out cruising, the steamer fell in with
the Appleton, and an officer was sent on board
to examine her papers. , The papers were
perfectly in order, whereupon the offioer de-

manded to see her bills pf lading. The Amer-
ican captain objected, and began to make dif-
ficulties. The officer however, insisted, when
it turned out that the Appleton, had just lau-
ded 50,000 rifles, and 10,000 revolvers, be-

sides about 800 bales of cotton, as an --ostensible

part of her cargo. The ship was care-
fully overhauled,"' but nothing 'contraband of
war found on board. ,;

The Vienna papers publish a consular de-

spatch from Varna, according to which the
number of the Allied troops landed at Kertseh,
under Gen. Brown,; was 20000. - The ad-
vance on Tchernaya was effected on the game
day, and made by 35,000 men:

. t ,,
A French private despatch,1 also, from Var-

na, states that the Allies were in possession
of Tcherguna, on the right bank of the river,
with two Russian batteries. .

Several battallions detached from the north
of Sebastopol were advancing to support the.
retiring force.

j. uo- - jjiiyiiB.il iuuus opeuea on ATiaay'at a
further slight reaction, but a gradual recov-
ery took place, and the market closed with re-

newed firmness. . The ; decided improvement
in the afternoon was attributable to the satis-
factory accounts of the progress of the Allied
squadron in the sea of Azoff, coupled with
the report that Grand Duke Constantine has
resigned bis position as Grand Admiral of the
Russian Navy, and that the peace party is in
the ascendent at St. Petersburg. ,:
qrm?DL1'Letters from Bombay, dated Apriloutu, state that an important and powerful
expdetion, consisting of 15,000 men, and ex-
tensive fleet, are in readiness to proceed tothe Persian Gulf, to commence offensive oper-
ations against the Shah. - - . , -

A despatch from Madrid States that tho
Cortez has granted the extraordinary powers
demanded by the government by a vote of124 against 140. : v . ,

r Seventy-fiv- e insurgent were captured at
Diemense, and the same number surrendered

; ' .at Ca?pe, . -

A EOBTIK BE PULSED.
. Private letters,, dated Kamieschk the 19th

ult state that the Russians having ; made a
sortie during the day 4o retake' two redoubts
near the Careening ravine, captnred by Gen-
eral Pelissier, were observed by a frigate sta-
tioned at the entrance of the port of Sebasto-
pol, an alarm was given, and Gcu. Pate ad
vaoced with his division to meet the Russiansi
The enemy who debauched from the side of
the Quarantine Fort, along the sea, was re-

ceived with a brisk fire of musketry, and the
artillery, acting on compact bodies of troops,
produced a terrific 'slaughter. - The . Russians
fled in confusion leaving about 1000 dead . ou
the ground. ;Th$ fourth parallel bad been
completed and firmly connected with the other
works ,No apprehensions; was entertained
for any attempt the Russians might make
against it. In fact, it was generally remark-
ed that their attacks was much less determined
than formerly. The troops from the camp of
Maslak had arrived in excellent, condition,
and were huttad iu front of tho Bay of Kaz-atc- h.

; The Piedmontese contingent was lan-

ded at Balaklava. Omer Pacha wss. expec-
ted with 25,000 men from :Eupatoria. It
was believed that Gen.: Canrobert would

? take
the command of tho division intended to oper-
ate on the north side of Sebastopol while
General Pelissier would press : the town ou
the south. The diviaiou under Canrobert, to
be formed into throe columns, will have
marched on tho Tchernaya, and taken posses-
sion of the defiles in . the mountains, which
are considered to be the keys of Simpheropol,
and thus all communication will be cut off
between the Russian army and the , sea of
Azoff. The plan had been arranged between
the generals commanding the British, French,
Turkish, and PiedmoDteee armies.

CANEOBEET'S FARKWEtD.
- The following is General . Caurobert'a ad-

dress to the army on giving up the command
to Gen. Pelissier j- --;' '' A

"Soldiers General Pelissier, commander
of the First Corps, assumed from this day's
date the chief command of the army in the
East. .

';--' '; '. :".y' -- i'

The Empcrorby placing at your head a
General acciistomed to great commands, grown
old iu war and in the camp, has wished to!
give you an additional proof of his solicitude,
and to prepare-til- l more the successes which,
believe me, shortly await your energetic per-sevcren- ie.

'"

" In leaving the exalted position where
aud the will sf the Sovereign, had

placed me, and where you maintained me in
the uiiust of 6evere trials by your warlike
virtues and that Confiding devotion with which
you never ceased to honor mey I do not scp-era- te

myself from you ; the happiness of ta-

king a closer share in our glorious fatigues
and your noble labors has been granted to me,
and it is together under the skilful and firm
guidance of the uew Commander-in-Chie- f, that
we will continue to fight for : France and for
the Euq cror. " Caxeobeut."

"Ileadwjuarteis before Sebastopol, May 19."
.

-
.

; ... Rr?srA - ' "'' ' '

Prince Mentschikoff, whose death has been
so often reported, arrived at St. Petersburg
about a fortnight ago, aud was received with
the utmost kindness by the Emperor, who
presented him to the Empress as one of the
most devoted servants of the. State.
,. Letters from Southern Russia state that all
the Russian enforcements, now ou their route
to the Crimea, have received counter orders
t-- rendezvous at a camp near Odessa. Fears
were felt that the city Would be infinitely easier
than against Sebastopol ; defensive works
were in course of construction. . The emigra-
tion from Odessa into the interior was aug-
menting, and the authorities were not so op-

posed to it as formerly. The blockade was
strictly maintained. ' -

The Emperor of Russia has been vhsiting
in detail all the Works of defence, both old
and new. at Con::tradt His Majesty, it seems,
was quite satisfied with all he saw, and on
leaving warmly embraced his brother, the
Grand Duke, and,- addressing tho officers
round him, said ttiat the ejes of the whole
world were again directed towards Constradt,
the impregnable key to St. Petersburg, that
advanced post of the fortress of Peter, and
Paul, that other Sebastopol, which should in
its turu know how to brave all the attacks of
the enemy " His Majesty - presented each
soldier with a rouble (nearly 4s.)

Advices from St Petersburg to the 29th
state that there is now a strong party in favor
of the conclusion of peace.. It is stated that
the troops now . in Sebastopol number about
50,000 and that the place ia provisioned for
eight months. . Respecting srrategetlo 5 move-
ments, it was said that the Rttssian: Govern
ment had given orders for" the troops to retire
slowly before the Allies, not risking a general
engagement. A strong diplomatic assault
was reported to" be in ' preparation upon the
German, courts especially Austria,

'I ' ; '
EGYPT.

ALEXAJrtmiA, May 19. Said Pacha, the
Viceroy, has given the necessary orders for
the construction of a railway across the desert
between Cairo and Suea, a distance of eighty-fo- ur

miles. - The rails are to be brought out
from England, and the Pacha's owti engineers,
who are Frenchmen,- - are to carry out the
works. In about three years from this time
it may hs hoped that a railway for passengers,
which now occupies more than two days of
uncomfortable traVellingi will be reduced to
ten or twelve hours of easy conveyance. ; For
the extension of trade and commucation with
India, it will be very desirable, if the Pacha
should consent to convey coal to Suez at a
moderate charge, as the high price of coal at
Suez is at present tho principle obstacle to
other steamers regularly : coming up the , Red
Sea, besides those of the Peninsular and Ori-
ental Steam Navigation Company.

THE MARKETS.
EliRSSBPRO, June 20, 1855. ,

Fljur per bbT."
"

' "
411 75

Corn Meal " ."-- s 6 00
Oats per bush ... . 62 75
Corn j , 1 87 1 50.
Potatoes, .. ; r, ,'. . 1 25
Butter per lb. c ..15
Eggs per dozen - 12J
Dry Apples, . . .. ... I 50
Pry Peaches, , ; 1 00 3 60

.""'' i riTTsuuito, Juno 19, 1S55. i
FroiB. galea-- 60 bbla extra, in lots, at $10.

Small loU sold from store at $9,87a$10 per bbl. ;

Gbais. Sales 800 bushels shelled corn from
store at &8c ; S00 do at $1; 300 do on the wharf
at 00c ; .800 do oats at 58c ; and 200 do at 60c
per bushel. - - -

.
"

t
' .

BACos-Sal- es- 000 - Ibis "at B, 9 and 10Tej
5000 do at 8J, 9 and lOJcj:000 do at 8 a 9c;
4000 do shoulders at 8Jc, aud 2000 do hams at
10 Jo per lb, cash and time.

County Treasurer.
At the; urgent solicitation of many: friends, I

offer mj'self to the voters of Cambria county, as a
candidate for County Treasurer.- - - '

SAMUEL D; PllYCE;- -

June 20, 1853. ,v - ;

! ! ENTERPRISE Vl rBroke out In a'Sew Place!
Hew Provision Store"! .Ebensburgl

TTIR subscriber has fust received a full supply
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new btore

in the room formerly occtinieJ as k Pinindrv ware--
room, ami Is prepared to furnish the same to cus--'

tomers at rates u as tho lowrst, His stock
is of the ery best and consissts of every item in
the provision line., as for instance :

- Superior G)ve Flonr, Corn Mran in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders; and Si les of Biicen.Su-rar-Cure- d

Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, Ucrriog, Cod, Jcc, Cheese, Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches, etc. ? M' ,

Also, Gmfecthms and varieties, such as Can-
dies, Nuts,' Crackers, Segars, etc' U

Trusting to a liberal liatrona-e- , the above ne-
cessaries will be disposed of ai ilie lowest pjssible
advance on cost, for cash' "

, , , . . Robert davis.
" ' ;June 20. 1855. ' - :

Cambria County, SS. .

The CommonicealU vf Petxnsylcania, to JULN
24 YL OR of Cambria county, Gheitixo :

WHEREAS, Frances A. M. Taylor, by ier
ls.iac W. Gordon, cx: relatione,

did on the twcnty-secprldday- of Kovember, A. D.
1854, prefer her petition to our said Judges of our
Court of Common Pleas for the county of Cam-
bria, praying for the causes therein set forth, that
she might be divorced, from ti bonds of matri-
mony entered into with you, John Taylor.

We therefore commaud you, as we have here-
tofore commanded you, the said John Taylor, that
setting aside all other business and excuses what-
soever, you 1e and appear, in your proper iterson
before our J udges at . .Ebeosburgh, at a Court of
Common Picas there to be held for the county nf
Cambria on the first Mondty of June next, to an-
swer the petition or Iibd of the said Frances A.
M. Ta3"lor, aud to shew taus. if any you l ave,
why the said Frances A. A!.'-- Taylor, your wife,
should not be divorced from the of matri-
mony, agreoaWy to acta of General Assembly in
such case made and provided. And hereof fail
not. .' .. .,... ; . . y

j Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Pfesi- -
dent of our said Court at Ebeusburg, the twenty-fourt- h

day of March A. D. 1855. - - s

j
:;... miltox Roberts.

j '
' . , PruOuHiiuiary.

i June 20. 1855. 4ts. . '

Cambria County, SS.
The GmmonweulOi of Peimmjleanla tn Patrick

McQirr, Bernard IfcGirr, John McMeel, aul
Catharine his ufe,Peter JIcGirr, ami Bril-gr.- t

his wife, and Mary McL'ride. Hrirs and
Representedivu of Rev. Terrtilct. McGirr, de-

ceased, and to all oUiera concerned in tht premises,
Gkkktisg:

WE command you. as we have heretofore
you, and firmly enjoin ' you,

that laying aside all busiuessMvhatstwver, you be
and , appear before the J udges of the . Court of
Common Pleas of the said connty, to be htld at
Ebeusburg, on the first Monthly of September
next, to shew cause if nny j'ou have, why the
witnesses ou behalf of E Ln SItCiirthy on hrr
complaint against you, befgre our said court duly
exhibited, shall not e examined, and their testi-
mony reduced to writing, and filed of record in
our said county, in order to perpetuate the same
agreeably to the constitution of our Government,
aud the act of assembly iu such case made and
provided. Hereof fail nsiat your peril.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said C-ur- t at Eheusburjj, the sixteenth
day of June A. D. 1855.

. , - miltox noBEirrS, ;
Juno 20, 1855. . ProUioiwUiry. -

(EB13NSDUUG FOUNDRY
HAVING purchat-e- d the 'ilire sNx-- and

the Ebeusburg Foundry, tLe sub- -'

scribcr is prejiared to furnish farmers aud others
with - :

i l'loiifslts, Plougli t'oints. Stoves. 51111
Irons, Turesnlng' lacliiiicx,

and castings of Auy kind that may be needed iu
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con-

cern, he hopes to merit,, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in Lis line.

All business done at the Foundrv.
: : , . EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '55-- tf. ; '

. ; NEW GOODS

FIRE! FJRB! ! FIRf! ! ! !
siibscrilier would respectfully Inform hisTHE ani the . public generally, that he has

removed his stock of merchandize, since the late
"fike," to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& McGJgan, where he has just received and open-
ed out a larp bit of 'Spring and Summer Goods,
which were selected with an eve to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than the
lowest," for cash ot approved countrv produce,
r- - - r JOHN M,COY
- Jefferson, June 6, 1855. . .

PANAMA Leghorn, Empire, Masyar. Palm,
every variety aud style of fisliion-abl- e

Hats, for sale cheip, at
JOnX M'COY'S. '

LADIES DRESS GOODS, Lawns, Bareges, Silks,
Swiss, &c, cheap at

JOHN' M'coys.

LADIES. Misses', aud Childreus gaiters, a fine
at - - - JOHN M'COY'S. , .

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothinsr of almost
A every quality, cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

VERY large stock of Boots and Shoes, uncom-
monly low, at JOHN M'COY'S.

ROWN and Bleached Muslina froiu-- 7 to 14 cts.B per yard, of a gijod quality, at
JOHN M'COY'S.

YOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cU. per pound, Bio
8 pounds for oue dollar, aud other Gro-

ceries in proportion, at JOllN M'COY'S.

FORKS & RAKES, Scythes & Snaths, Sliovels
together ith a general variety of

Hardware, very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

SALT, Nails, ails. Fish, &c, Very low at
: JOHN M'COY'S ;

N B. Pe.sous having accounts with the sub-
scriber of over 6 months standing, arc requested
to call and settle them. - JOHN M'COY. ,

Jefferson, June 6, 1855. . ',

Informatioa Wanted.
Of Nicholas Hally by his brother John Hally,

from the county Tiperury Parish of Bird Hill,
Canada Road, Ireland. Wt4h) ' m New
York on the 17th of March, 1852. 1 Any Infor-
mation concerning him will l thankfully rcceiv-et- l,

at John Ilmietts, No. 3S Mulberry- - St, New
York. . . .

, '

' Ebensbnrg, May C 1855: 2U. . VvV

A.J. JACISOX. -

SURGEON DENTIST, win be
found at the Ofiice.of t. Lewis,
M. D., ia Ebcnctbur,- - the third week

of each month. OlQce in Jolmstown nearly op-

posite the Cambria Iron Co. Store.
June 5, 1855.

.1 ; j l iJOHN PARKE'S 1 i

Jobnslown Marble 1forks, f

Traaklin Street, nearly opposite the new Metto-- .
' : diet Church, Johnstown, Pa. '

MONUMENTS, Tomhs, Grave SUjikj,
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she mutt beautiful and fiuebt qualitv of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as thry can be pui-chaje- iu the
East,- with the additiwn of carriage, a From long
experience in the business and strict atteuti.ui
titereto, be cau assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attentlotl to and tlie work fii.ibh-e- J

in the beat and most har.dsiuiie maaocr furnish
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits aixl sizes,-suitabl- e

for farriers and mechanic. Sold by
wholesale or retail. s '

(C7For tho convenience of crsous reidins in
the east and north of the couuty, specimens may
be seen and orders left with Stepheu IJoyd, ut
his cabinet W'arerooms in Eboimburg.

Purcliasers are invited to examuie sUxk autl
prices. ; ; june 20, lf&r,.

A'otlce. 1 . .

THE cf Cambria count' has granted
testamentary iu the last .will aiirt tes-

tament of John F. Murphy, late of the Borough
of Ebensbufg, deceased, to the sub.sai'oer residing
in said .Borough. All persons ow ing paid de-
ceased,' ami all haviiig c laims agaiut him, are
requested to call and settle.

. .
B. McDERMlTT.

Eliensburg, may CO, lf5o. Ct. :
-

- '

VALUABLE CI It31 FOR SA1L11.
The undersigned oli'ers at iri-aU- ; Sxle, his ai m

situate in Allegheny township, Citmbria county,
about 8 miles from the Pennsylvania .Railroad
Tuunel, contaiiiiug 4 ';C acres, about 3. acres of
whkh are cleared, aud having a good dwelling
house therofiu erected.--Th- e J.md is well timbereil,
and abouiuls in tevcral excellent veins jf ore.
The Clearfield Cietk iai through it--, The title
is indibputable. . los--io- u given , immediately

May, if,, 1855. ' P. MOYERS.

NEW GOODS.
Tlie First of tlie SeaKon.

IjDWARD ROBERTS La,' just-rw-eive- from
and h;is now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of' - ' " '" ..
SPRING & St'MMER GOODS '

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that-ca- be asketl for iu a country store,
cither for ladies' or gentlemen's wear Ilis stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes," bareges,
chintzes, lawns, linens, miLslins,laceg, etc.; for the
ladies, together with boots, shoes,"'hale, and ft full
((election of summer stufls for the g mtlemen. '
" For the housekeeper he has laid in a stock of '

FllKSH OKOCEUIES.
embracing every article under that heal, togetLer
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carjict-cliai- sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc. ' :..;:':- -

For the farmer he has fish, salt, cradleand mow-
ing scythes, and other articles of hardware requii ed
by the public generally. .

In short he has his storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to suit their v an tx.

Ocj"Couutry produce taken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
caustomers. Come and see.

Ebensburg, April 26, 1355-tf- .

Private Sale.
Valuable House sud Lot in the Bonnigh ofA . Ltirctto, the property of the heirs of Jacob

i tris, inrtfti-tj'.t- . 1 .113 ui muni. , uuvi ids
indisputable title given. Ajiplication to le made
to Sheriff Durbin, Munstel", or the stibscriler.

- M. HASSON.
April 25, 1855.

-ct ''.

mm m

AYER'S PUIS.
'

FOS ALL THE PXTSPOSES OF A

F A M 11 Y P H Y S I C.
" There luis loug cxi&ted a public demand for an

elective purgative Pill whkh could le relied on
as dure aud perfectly Sitfe iu its operation. This
has bet-- prepared to meet that demaud, and an
exteuoive trial of its virtues has conclusively
shown with what success it accomplishes the pur-Hs- e

desiguctl. It is easy to make a physical Pill,
but not so e;isy to make the best of all Pills one
which should have none pf the objections, but all
the advantages of every other. This has been at-

tempted here, and with what success we would
respectfully submit to the public decision. It has
been unfortunate for the patient hitherto that al-

most every purgative medicine is acrimonious and
iiTitatiug to the bowels. . This is not. Many ol
them produce so much griping pain and revulsion
iu the system as to more than counterbalance the
good to bo derived from them. These Pills pro-
duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement iu
the bowels. Buiug purely- vegetable, no harm
can arise from their use in any quantity ; but it is
better that any medicine should be taken judi-
ciously. Minute directions for their use in ths
several diseases to which they are applicable are
giveu on the box. " Among ttw complaints wGich
have been speediiy cured by thein we may men-
tion liver Complaint, i its various forms of
Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss-o- f Appe-
tite, Listlessne-s- , Irritability, Billious Headache,
Billious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in the Side
aud Loins, for in truth all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
aperient, they affjrd prompt and sure relief in
Cttstiveuess, Files, Glic Dysentery, Humors, Scro
fula and scurvy, CttMs, with soreness of the oody,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in . short, any
and every case where a purgative ia required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-

cessful cures iu Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsy, Grav-
el, Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Ibart, Pains iu
the Back, gtc-rnnc- h and Sidtv They should be
freely taken in the spring of the year, to purify
the blood and .prepare the system fur the change
of seasons. Au occasional dte stimulates the
stomach into healthy action, and restores tl e ap-

petite and vigor. They purify the blond, and.
by their stimulant action tin the circulatory sys-

tem, renovate tlie strength .of ti e Ixxly. and re-

store the wasted or disead energies of the whole
organism. Houce au ocfjfoionnl dose i,s advanta-
geous even thouyh ft.iseri.Mis draugcmeut exists;
but unnecessary dising should ncyt-- r lie carriotl
tx) far, as every purgative i;ie.li iue reduces the
strength, when t.iken t cx.vs. The thousand
exxes in which a physic. i required casmot liccn'.t-nvrate- tl

here, but they t themselves t : the
reason of every hotly ; an 1 ir is ooniidently 'xilu-v-e-

this pill will answer Tietter purpone than any
thing tvhith has hitherto been availahlo t man-
kind. Whca their vii tttes are once known the
public will no longer doubt what rcmetty to em.
plov when in need of a cathartic medicine.

B 'ing sugar wrapjieil they arcplea-sai.- t otakc,
ami bein: purely vegi-table-

, ipo bami cx& arise
from their usn in any quantity. .. .

For minute directions, see the vrr.ppor o the

SEPAnT!I bt
DR. JAMES C A7E8.

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,
...'.-'. LOWJCLL," 3IASS. :!- i '

Price 2') Cts. Jittx. ' -- Fire Mae for 1.
Sold bv James McDermiti, E!cnburg. E. P.

IIildehrand,Tn!iana, W.M'Gnnell, Summitvillc,
Dr. R. A. JoliDston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere.

June 5, lsj,. 31-3- m.

' - : - ' 1'ubllc Sale. !
-

WlLTjl sold at puUic ale in the rV.nmgh of
oa Satucday ti e 28d day of Jurie,

next, a new aud valuable lot of Carpenter Tools.
Also a quantity of houssht ld v Kitchen furniture.
S;da to commeiice at one o'clock on Raid day,
when terms will be ma.lt known. .

" - B. Mr PERMITT. '
' KxKut.r of Johu F. Murphy, dee'd.

May SO, 1855. ts.

rarmcrs Iook Here. :

THE subscribtT respectfuity informs bin M
that he is agrn'u alout to cafT fn

them with bis stock nf Domestic." (iomls, nnMig
which will be found the following articled: Om-r-lets-

Blanket-- , plain aud figured Satinets, Cani-mere- s,

Twwds, Jciins, barrt-- i hd pi un Flf nue!,
Linsevs, together with l.unitrous tther article
which he will exchange for ool. If pi rsens wLo
have wool to dispute of do m.t wub goods in ex-
change, the nurlii-- t price will 1 e paid in cab.

JC'SEITI G WINNER.
Mi.y 9, 1&C5 Cm. .

Valuable Property I'Cr Sale.
f g "tHE sulioriber cfi'crs for sale a faim, sltuat

' two mileefroni Ciurolltowu, in Girroll fp.,
Cambria county, ai!jtiiiiuing land of Mrs Hayns,
and other lauds of tho subscriber, toutainirg ioacres, 25 or 0 acres of which are cleared, w ith a
hewed log house end baru thereon erected. Tho .
land is of good quality, with several ucver faibng
springs of water, and conveniently situated fox
roads, mills, Sec. An indisputable title will bo
given, aud terms made ensv.

FRANCIS GILLASriE.
Jun 13, 1855. ; -

Letters Tstameneairjr
ON the estate of Ed ward Mills, late of tSifiabria

township, deceased, having leeu graettu io
the underslgued, all persons indebted to eaid es
tate are hereby notiticd to make paymtt, and
those having chums to prcseiit tuem properly au-
thenticated for set

FEKTUS TI BBOTT. ,

. KEES E. EELS,
- Exec&iors.

Cambria township, June C, 1855.-f- 1t.

XOTICE. .

ALL persons indebted to the firm of George
or George Murray & Son, are here-

by : notified, that ti e iiotes and accounts ot raid
firms have been placed in our ham! for collection,
and that, unless payment be made Immediately,
suits will bo brought to enforce it.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
- April 1J, 1855. tf.

CROCLRY STOKE. ,

THE subsbribers restpec.tfully inform the citizens
ami vicinity, that they have taken

the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, where
they have just received, and will at all times k--

ou had an exteusive supply of Gbockhies, lsu,
Bacon, Flock, &c, &c.

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains will
be spared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit.

- JOHN WHERRY & Co.
April 25, 1855.'

NEW GOODS,

JERRY MEGONIGLE would refpeclfuily
to the public that he has just received

and opened at the stand weli known as the'' Mike
Walsh " House, at tlie foot of Plane No 4. a lt of
New Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods,such as Giliooes,
Delaines, Bareges, Mu4uis, which he Will sell at
thelowest figure ; Made up Clothing, Cofits, Pants.
Vests; he would especially call the attention ff an
astonished public to his stxk of miracalous Hats,
containing sjecimen8 of the Hong K ng the Se-
bastopol. aud the half 6haved Hats forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled ill this,' and very
tew other countries.

His stock f Shoes and Boots, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the 'atvTJ cuami-Ue-

Shoes. Jenny Lind Buskins, will atford r.'j miti-
gated delight to the fair votaries r.f tlie "niazy
dance,' whita bis Kossuth B"tts, his SchamU
Tumps, and the , untiring . O'RoUrke brt piev.
will enable tlie lords irf creation to do the tidlett
kind of walking. '

His Groceries be will sell at erst and carrise.
considering the hardness of tne times he wishes ta
make no profit on the provinions which sustain
human life, but ftt the same time he would deli-
cately suggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was eutitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is
the oi e.

Jerry " iVur.ta " all the World and the rest of
mankind "to come and see hU establishment aud
get bargains-- - he is there for that business.

JEREMIAH MEGON1GLE.
HemW-k- , April 25, 1865.

Oeo. W. Todd, vrltti
COtiAl &. 1VA LTOJ',

Importers tt Wholesale Sealers in Hardware,
Cutlery. &., No. 255 Market Street.

Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly ch band the gentiine
Slack's Augers, Win. Manu's, Bcatty's,

and Hunt's supcrkr Axes, Conrad ft Walton's
superior polished Ste 1 Shovels, Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Gra and Cnklling-Scythc- s, Common and
Patent ScyTie Suatlis, Patent Clothes Pins, --c,
Sic, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers only. .......

January 25. 1S55- -

PROSPECTCS' ok the PITTSBURGH MOlU
axd thk WEEKLY POST.

Tlie Daily Morniug Post w printed ou the hrrest
size double medium shet t aud coiitaiiiti all tho
uews bt' the mail received up to tlx time of goig
to press ; full telegraphic report fjcuu all part
of the Union; a Weekly Report of the Muuey
market carefully preparedly a cornptteut penjonj
aud a daily report of the l'itlabiu h. New York
and Cincinn:iti Markets, together with a Wetklv
Review of the Pittsburgh P;tluce aud Money
market.' .Besiks 'this it GuiiUiiui Ediurhls ci
the leading topics ,f the day; a full Report cf the
local events trznphiiLg in aud about the Citv and
Literary selections u a varied character.

ITie Daily Morniug Post ha leeu published for
fifteen years, and we believe is one of the oldest.
:ir.d lxst i UiblisLc-- d Deiuocratic journals west cf
'he Allcgheuies. . Country rucrchaatsy or person
doing busikess with this poiut. who wish tg an-t- ,

thomseh-e-s on the tnaikts and t cal newt, oi iqion-cvent- i

transpiring iu the world gent-rally-
, could

not better aceomprish. their yurpose than by ubscribing

for our daily. X'rke per year $5,00, bv
variably in Jhlvancc. . ,

Tin' Saturday Morinug Testis puhlUhed every
Saturday toirding on a mammoth iJieet. It con-

tains complete history of tbe week, Editorial,'
Oimmrrcla!, News. e.hiBeons and Lirertiry.
Each numln'r comprises n compR-f- Tlericw of the
Pitt-shnrs-

h Money and Prodaoe Markefs ftill de-

tails of Foreign News by the diffcrtiif steamers; a
column of origrufd mid selected Agricultural mat-

ter; reports of the New York and Cincinnati mar-

kets and Cbramwvinl news generally. It lias jit--o

eiich week a"sck-.tc- or original talc aaJ poetical
silt-c- t ions.

1 (vrpv one year 2,00 I 5 copies one yr. $S.0O
3 '" 5,00 J 10 . " 10,00
- CZ7"B"th the nbove pnpors are gootl advertu-iu-g

nirtlitmis. Our rates are moderate.
0Attaclted to the l'ost is nn cxcillcnt Job

Printing OHi-.- in which all order will be done
chuaplv, with neatness and dospafi h.

OIIXMORH ft MONTGOMERY.
Comer I'l'th an.I Wool streets, Pittsburgh.

May oO, 1S55.


